Dose-dependent relationships between Nippostrongylus brasiliensis populations and rat food intake.
The pattern of daily food intake of well-nourished rats infected with Nippostrongylus brasiliensis included 2 distinct phases when food intake was much less than that of uninfected controls (days 0-4 and days 6-10 p.i.). These phases were separated by a period (days 4-6) of still reduced but relatively constant food intake. From day 10 p.i. food intake increased so that between days 12 and 17 infected rats ate more than uninfected controls. In each of the phases of reduced food intake there was a threshold dose above which food intake was further decreased as dose increased. In contrast to the obvious relationship between food intake and dose, food intake could not easily be related to the size of the adult Nippostrongylus population, as judged by egg and worm counts. The relationship appears to be complicated by host variability in susceptibility to infection and to the pathological effects of infection. Effects of N. brasiliensis on the daily pattern of food intake can be explained with respect to stages in the development of the parasite and host responses directed against the adult worms.